
       Monday 

        July 28
th

 1913. 

 

My dear Mother,  

   My music exam. was this morning, it was held at the 

convent. Dr Vincent examined us, he is such a dear old gentleman. I don’t 

think I have passed, if I have I will be surprised, & nobody can say I have 

not practised because I have practised for 2 ½  hrs every day since last 

Monday. There was a boy about 13 or 14 yrs of age going in for the same 

exam as me, his name is Victor Napier, I wondered if he was Colonel 

Napier’s son. I know he lives somewhere out of Bulawayo. [*] 

 On Saturday afternoon I had a headache for the first time & never felt 

so miserable in all my life. I cried for the first time since you left so I must 

have been pretty bad because I never cry if I can possibly help it. 

Thelma Strickland is put down to our class. She is not very bright & she is 

15 yrs old but she is a nice girl all the same. The two Van Rooyans [*] are 

very nice too. 

I played tenis this afternoon. Yesterday I saw Peter & Cecil in church but 

was not allowed to speak to them & after Sunday school they went back to 

school before I had a chance. I wanted to ask them if they had your address, 

I don’t believe they have. [*] 

 You don’t know how thankful I am that the exam is over, even if I  

have failed, it has been such a worry to me. 

 I think Lily is coming back tomorrow. 

July 29
th

 1913 

  The railway people have given the government warning that 

they will srike if they don’t grant their demands & they say a strike is almost 

certain now. Everybody is full of it.  

  We have afternoon tea now & a slice of bread & butter. 

  Miss Langdon has put me in a rotten bed near the door because 

I was in another girl’s bed.  

  W have got a new matron, her name is Miss Michael and she is 

really the tallest person I have ever seen, she gives you quite a fight when 

you first see her & yet you never get used to her. I don’t  like her much, she 

interferes with everything you do. 

 We have bad marks now, every time a girl breaks a rule she gets a bad 

mark & if you get 2 in a week you have to go to bed  early on Saurday night; 

so we have to behave ourselves if we want to have any fun on Satuday night. 

 

Aug 2
nd

 1913. Saturday. 



The last few days haave been very windy  & cold but it is better today. 

 We have not heard the result of our music yet. 

 I am hoping to see Kenneth & Aunt Annie today. 

   I remain your loving 

    daughter Sheila   

 

[Notes: 

[*]  The Napier house was in Cecil ?Ave, Hillside 

[*]  Ida went to live at Zimbile in 1913. At some stage the house in town  

      was rented to the Harris family [Palte Harris – Rhodesia Milling -   

       National Foods] 

[*] Van Rooyans.  Possible related to “Oubaas “ van Rooyen, the hunter and  

      breeder of the Rhodesian Ridgeback.  Pat knew him. His descendants are  

      the Wilde family of Byo 


